
98 Sundew Circuit, Zuccoli, NT 0832
Sold House
Tuesday, 5 September 2023

98 Sundew Circuit, Zuccoli, NT 0832

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 535 m2 Type: House

Korgan Hucent 

Tiffany Carr

0408527068

https://realsearch.com.au/98-sundew-circuit-zuccoli-nt-0832-2
https://realsearch.com.au/korgan-hucent-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-bayside-fannie-bay
https://realsearch.com.au/tiffany-carr-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-bayside-fannie-bay


$640,000

Exceed your expectations with this move in ready executive home perfect for the family dynamics. Presenting at street

level with an architectural roofline that brings the WOW factor, this home is screened with a thick lush tropical garden in

full bloom that includes a hidden walkway and seating area plus side access to the home via gated access. At the front of

the home is a formal access with striking corner windows peeping into the lux master bedroom suite beyond. The hallway

leads through to the open plan living, dining and kitchen area with dual opening sliding doors at the far end that

seamlessly transition to the outdoor entertaining areas. This home is light and bright with great aesthetics that will appeal

to the home makers. The kitchen has a galley design with feature pendant lighting strung low over the stone topped island

breakfast bar with SS appliances and a walk in pantry as well, the home chefs will love this functional set up. The master

bedroom is lux, with a supersized layout that allows you to add in a reading corner or dresser with ease, there is a walk in

robe along with a lux ensuite bathroom with twin shower and stone topped vanity. Three additional bedrooms reside

down the hall, each with a built in robe and A/C along with tiled flooring underfoot. At the far end of the home is a media

room with ambient feature walls perfect to snuggle in for movie nights or an optional 5th bedroom if you prefer. Outside,

this home continues to impress with fruiting gardens and plenty of lawns for the kids and pets to play on that wrap around

the side of the home as well. Without rear neighbors, this outdoor entertaining space is private and perfect for the family

BBQ. If location is everything then this home has it all - located walking distance from local parks with play areas for the

kids, walking paths to explore surrounded with lush landscapes and a community vibe with local markets and evens held

at the IGA complex throughout the year.  Area under Title: 535 square metres approximatelyYear built: 2018

approximatelyNo Easements listed on TitlePalmerston City Council: $1870 per annum approximately 


